WheatonArts Nature Trail

Trail open April through December
Tuesday through Sunday
10am to 5pm
No admission charge to walk trail

Begin 1 mile loop no exit

Snake Hibernaculum

Rain Garden

Bird Houses

Vernal Pool

Duck Box

KEY
- Nature Trail
- Interpretive Signage
- Paved Path
- Unpaved Path
- Restrooms
- Parking
- Information

American Littoral Society
CU Maurice River Volunteers and Members
E.D. Builders, LLC
NJ Dept NJ Fish & Wildlife

Americorps NJ Watershed Ambassador
Dunrite Sand and Gravel
East Coast Excavation, Inc.
Purple Martine Conservation Assoc.

Droll Yankee Feeders
Boy Scouts of America SNJ Council
It's About Community
St. Augustine Preparatory School

Cumberland County Department of Planning
Dept. of the Interior, US Fish and Wildlife Service
NJ Bluebird Society
NJ Youth Corps of Vineland